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BOY SCOUTS
This department is published

even Tuesday and Friday. Neies
of troops is desired from troop
scribes, as well as special articles of
scout tedrk, and not more than .100
icord long, from scoutmasters und
scouts. Address att communication
to the Hoy Bcout Editor, livening
Ledger, Philadelphia.

HOW TO CARE FOR HORSES
By JOSEPH WILLIAMS

Troop 101).

The origin of homes la unknown: but
they were used In Iteynt more than 1600

years before Christ, mid they hnve over
been the greni helper or mnntclml, both In
war and peace.

Every scout should treat thin animal
right. Suppose a, scout were walking
along the street on a rainy day and saw
a horse standing without n blanket. A
scout should cover him with a blanket.
If all you scouts would do this the home
would be very glad, because they am
worked very hard and sometimes don'tget anything to cat. Now, Just think.
uoys, ir you bad to draw a wagon around
nit day and then did not got nny supper,
how would you feel? I would feel llko
fighting, But the poorhorsc viannot talk,
so therefore he can't do anything.

Now, as you're all studying first aid, or
have Htudled It, It would be a good thing
to know something about a horse. 1 will
tell you all how to treat the differentparts of a horso In case of Injury. I'm
no horse doctor, but Just a plain scout.
I have noticed some very well-ke- horses.
One morning ns I was passing a stablo
which Is owned by Thomas Mnrtlndalo I
noticed how tho horses are kept. The
first thing In the morning I saw the men
cleaning the horses. At noon I passed
again and saw tho samo horses coming
In for the day. Now, If all tho men
would treat their horses like that, thohorses would be willing to work. Don'tyou think so?

(Scout Williams will describe how tctreat Injuries of the various parts of thehorse In next Friday's Evening I.jtrjcinn.
The article will be Illustrated with a dia-gram drawn by hlm.)

Parents' Society for Troop 33
A parents' soclctv n fnr,n,i n n

meeting of Troop at (Scoutmaster Georgo
Benn) Monday night, at which many
fathers and mothers promised to help
tho troop. Scoutmaster Bolston, of Troop
12, was the speaker for the evening. Thescouts staged a scene showing activitiesof camp life, such as Inspection, signal-
ing and first aid. Mr. Jacobus, principal
of tho Athletic Rpcrcatlon Centre, begana series of first aid lectures on last meet-ing night, his subject being muscles,
bones, blood nnd wounds. Tho troop Isterming baseball nnd track teams.

Troop 39s Mnscot
Troop 33's mascot, Ernest Charles

Keate. will be baptised tomorrow, Enster
Eve, at E o'clock at tho Church of tho
Atonement, 47th street nnd Klngsesslng
avenue. Tho sacrament of baptism will bo
administered by tho rector, the Itev.
Charles w. Shrclner. The new mascot,
who will be named nfter former Scout-
master Ernest J. Harvey nnd tho rector,
Is the son of Assistant Scoutmaster G. E.
Keate. Troop 39 now has two mascots,
tho other being Charles Buckley. All
scouts nro Invited to nttond the baptism.

Troop 59 Wants Gaines
Troop E9's baseball team would llko to

arrange games with other scout teams
averaging 15 years. For games write
Wllllum Irwin, 1316 Mifflin street.

Troop 109
Xr Troop 109 (Scoutmaster A. P. Caldwell)

la considering going to Capo May for
the summer enmn. There were IS mem
bers at the meeting Monday.

Anniversary of Troop 64
Troop 64 (Scoutmaster William S.

Is preparing for Its first anni-
versary celebration. At tho last meeting
the members wero divided In two sections,
each In charge of an assistant scout-
master. Tho patrols are working hard
to win tho Inspection trophy, the Beaver
patrol (Patrol Leader S. Cohen) now
being In the lead with a very high
standard. Tho troop's baseball team
would like games with 14 to
scout teams. Communications may bo
addressed to the captain, Joseph Felkln,
6145 Vine street, West Philadelphia.

Troop 89
Tonight Troop S3 (Scoutmaster Frank

II. Herbert) will hold Its 29th meeting.
The troop has been very successful slnco
It was founded. A bicycle patrol has been
formed and the troop expects to Instal
a wireless telegraph station In the meet-
ing room,

Norristown After Hiking Record
Norrlstown Troop 1 (Scoutmaster Will-

iam M. Kemp) Is laying plans to capture
Philadelphia Troop C4's laurels as tho
champion long-distan- hiking troop of
the city. Troop 64 hiked to Atlantic City,
70 miles, lost August, in a day and a half,
ettlng a mark for other troops. The

Norrlstown troop Is practicing on short
hikes now, hiking to an abandoned cop-
per mine near Audubon last week and
covering the 15 milts In 6 hours. Includ-
ing time spent at camp where tests were
passed. The troop Includes Scouts nhode-wai- t.

Sanies, Saul, Tyler, Beerbaurner,
Aker, Curren, Lawson, M. Hoxwortli, It.
Hoxworth, Cunningham. Heaton, Vercoe,
Crelghton, Wilson and Bender.

Jersey Scouts
A city-wi- efllclenoy contest began

yesterday In Atlantic City, under the su-
pervision of Scout, Commissioner Klght.
The scout having the highest number of
points at the end of two years will be
awarded, a handsome cup. Each scout
will keep a monthly record of the points
he earn, which cover uvery principle of
coutcraft "A scout's honor" Is trusted

NO.
I

for the correct marking of the cards.
For making n record In any standard
event outlined In tho Handbook for Boys
a scout will receive S points! playing In a
regular game of baseball, basketball or
football, 10 on the winning team and 5 on
the losing team far each gnmo played;
ctery mile of tramp, 2:
every mile of hlcyclo riding, 1: every 100

yrrds of swimming, 10; at-
tending hike or outing In charge of a reg-
istered scout official, 5: overnight hlkci
or week-en- d camping trips, 20! active
part In building Mioltur or lean-t-
points according to merit; naming nnd
describing native blids, sma'I wild
nnlmnln. rentllcs nnd fish on observation.
6- - pointing out nnd nnmlng stnrs, planets ,

nnd constellations by nctual observation, !

I cnelii passing tenderfoot test, 5, second
cltis, 20: first class, 8 for each retiulic-men- t:

merit badges, SO each. life scout,
100: star scout, 200j eagle scout, BOO. honor
medal, TOO; troop attendance, S (J oft for
misconduct); In uniform, 10; nctlvo part .

In troop meeting, 6: patrol meeting, 2 (2

olt for misconduct); living up to scout,
oath nnd law In home nnd overvdnv life. '

10 per week added or deducted (parents'
O. K. necossniy); good turns of unusual
merit, not Including dnlly good turn,
points awarded according to merit: se-
curing new member for troop, G, good
photogrnphs of scout activities. 20: school
standing, A, SO: B, 35; C. grammar school,
23 points off: helping Board of Health by
itportlng plnccs, 5 ench; helping City
Benutlful 13 each week; taking
pnit In carnival or civic pnindc, 10 each;
helping Tree Wnrden Commission, points
nccordlng to servlco: attendance at re-
ligious Hervlco or Sunday school. 10 ench;
Joining church of own faith, 600; dally
prayer nnd rending of Blblo of own faith,
or Influencing another boy not nccus-tcme- d

to doing this to do the same, 0
each; rescue from drowning, 600; discov-
ery nnd proof of snlo of cigarettes or
liquors, or allowing boys to play In public
poolrooms, 200 points each (must bo wit-
nessed by scout official also), nnd reading
Ilnll'H "Youth to Manhood" or Gullck's
"Einclcnt Life," 200 each. Tho names of
each month's winners will bo published In
the Evmnino Lr.Dai:n.

Dr. John Haley will speak on "First
Aid" to Gloucester City Troop 1 nt 'tho
Presbyterlnn church tonight. Scoutmas-
ter Harry Green has invited other scouts
to attend. Joseph Checsinan, who win
elected manager of Troop 2's baseball
teom. would llko to arrange games with
other Boy Scout teams. Each Gloucester
City troop will have a baseball team and
separata grounds for Saturday games this
summer. Other troops nro Invited to at-
tend an entertainment by Troop 3 nt tho
First Methodist Churrfi Friday evening.
Victor ElchenhofTcr bus been elected as-
sistant scoutmnster of Troop 3. Ho Is also
a member of tho Board of Health.

Camden Troop 13 (Scoutmaster SamuM
Stonehlll) has received no answer to Its
chnllcnso to Philadelphia troops for a
drill contest. Scout I. Rosen won n clean-
liness contest, n penknife being the prize.
Scout Knlowsky gave an expert exhibition
of llrtt nli). One of tho members was
court-marshal- nnd dismissed for dis-
obedience nnd Insolence. Tho troop Is
planning a 'ullco for the second Sunday In
April, and will soon give a theatro benefit
or country circus.

Important Notice
This being Good Friday, tbcro will be

no performance for Boy Scouts at tho
Forrest Theatro this nftcrnoon or eve-
ning, ns was announced. Tho Evenino
Ledoek's Invitation for tho week for
scouts to view tho war pictures will bo
terminated after tomorrow, when troops
north of Lehigh avenue and cast of tho
Schuylkill Illvcr, accompanied by scout-
master or assistant, will bo admitted at
tho 2:30 and 8:30 p. in. performances an
presenting t'nelr tickets.

Troop 28
Troop 28 (Scoutmaster Hubert L. Ruther

ford) visited tho West Branch Young
Men's Christian Association gymnasium
and swimming pool last night. Included
In the party wero Scouts Harold Bourne,
Joseph Bourne, Simmons, Boyd, Moore,
Shoemaker, von. Ufflc, Taylor. Marks,
Schaum, Locke, Wood, Wlthorow, Harry
Hall, Randolph Hall, Albright, Wiley.
Hazard, Eaton, McLcln. Bonno, Little
and Hublltz.

Troop 42
Troop 42 (Scoutmaster Frank Goldtlcld)

has begun a character advancement test,
In which each scout writes down his
"good turns" In a diary. Tho troop is
preparing for the "42 Field Day," which
will bo held April 25.

Troop 93
Troop 93 paid Its semiannual visit tp

Cobb's Creek Saturday under tho leader-
ship of Assistant Scoutmaster Trollo and
Patrol Leaders MasonAnthony nnd
Orten. After a baseball game and lunch.
Scout Bcckman defeated all comers In
Indian wrestling; Green nnd Mcnaker won
day evening. Anthony d'Ambroslo and
Beckman Von the signaling contest, and
Horowitz won tho uniform dressing race
Scout Porter will present tho prizes Fri-
day evcnln. Anthony d'Ambroslo and
Martin Portner are new members of tho
troop. John Mason-Anthon- y was elected
captain and Samuel Green manager of
the troop baseball team, which Is to be
formed.

Scouts Send Letter of Thanks
To the Jlov Scouts Editor:

Sir By a resolution passed at our regular
meeting I was Instructed to write you a letter
or thanks for tho courtesy you have extended
tn glvlnp us thoso tickets for the War Pictures
In the Forrest Theatre, The troop acknowl-
edged Itstappreclatlon by a vote of thanks.

Very truly youru.
ciiaULks HUOTZ.

Scribe Troop 42.

Troop 87's Efficiency Contest
The efficiency medal contest for March

closed Wednesday night with a tie be-

tween Scouts Rleper and Philips, each
having 35 points. Each scout will wear
the medal two weeks. Scouts Benson and
Krebs finished second and third. The
scout who wins It Ave months gains per-
manent possession of It.
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GEORGE A. DUNN

Funeral of George A. Dunn
Tho funeral of Georgo A. Dunn, who

captained the Lehigh University baseball
team in 1900 and popularly called "Pop"
Dunn by his classmates, was Held today
from tho homo of his brother. Dr. John
T. Dunn, nt 2500 South 17th street. Mem-
bers of tho Lehigh University Alumni
nttonded tho services In a largo body. Mr.
Dunn, who died Tuesday In Youngstown,
O., from npoploxy, was a civil engineer
und a member of several college frater-
nities

EASTER CHICKS' SALE

AROUSES PROTEST

Lovers of Animals Try to Pre-

vent Cruelty to Pets Given to
Children.

"The sale of baby chicks, ducks nnd
rabbits as EaBtcr pets, which takes pluco
every year In this city, Is Inhumane and
cruel, and every tender-hearte- d person
should help us In our efforts to prevent
theso wco animals from being purchased,
slnco wo havo no means of stopping their
sale."

Incensed at what sho called tho bru-

tality of parents who would provide their
children with bnby chicks to torture,
Mrs. Carolina White, president of the
Women's Pennsylvania Society for tho
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, de-

clared that tho statute books of tho
Stato would bo Incomplete until there
was a law on them prohibiting the sale
of theso pets, whoso youthful owners
lovo them not wisely but too well.

"If mothers must givo their babies
rabbits, duckn and chickens to play with
nt Eastcitlme," she continued, "It would
bo far better for them to havo tho ani-
mals humanely killed and then stuffed.
Pets nro given to children so that they
man fondlo nnd caress them. The result
U that they nre often loved to death be-fc-

tho day Is ovef."
Moral suasion, according to William T.

rhllllps, assistant wecrctury of the Penn-
sylvania Society for tho Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals, Is tho only weopon
that can be used against dealers In Easter
pets.

"Several years ago," said he, "wo prose-
cuted threo or four dealers who inako a
business of selling chickens, ducks nnd
inbblts at this season. Tho Judge, how-
ever, decided nsalnst us, and, therefore,
tho only thing we can really do Is to
endeavor to mnko the public seo tho
senseless cruelty of It all.

"True, under tho law which wo havo
nt present wo can prosccuto tho owner
of the pets, If wo can provo cruelty, but
this, of course, Is difficult to do. Wo can-
not touch the dealer If ho cares for tho
animals whllo they aro In his possession.

"Theso few days before Easter, though,
wo intend to placo our agents around
In tho various neighborhoods where Eas-
ter chicks aro Bold, and thoy will bo on
the lookout for posslblo purchasers and
try to prevent tho buying ns far as Is In
their power."

Tho little, fuzy, downy, yellow "peep-peeps- ,"

how over, were never moro popu-
lar than this Easter, according to a firm
that deals extensively In them.

ones are said to bn the youngest sold,
but one day, In tho opinion of Mrs.
White, Is tho longest it can expect to
live.

THIEVES LOOT STORE

Snfo Crackers Get $50 in Bold Night
Burglary.

Thieves broko Into tho storo of the
Acme Tea Company. 600 West Indiana
avenue, broke tho combination of the safe
and carried oft 50 during the night Act-
ing Dctectlvo Lyons, of tho Gormantown
avenue and Lycoming street station, who
Is Investigating tho case, said that the
rotibery was committed by expert safe
men or by some one who knew the com-
bination.

Tho robbery at the store was discovered
nt 7:30 this morning by William II.
Roach, the manngcr, when ho opened the
storo. lie found tho heavy Bafo door
swung ba,ck, but there wre no marks
on the safe to Indicate that an attempt
had been made to force or clow it open.
Roach notified the police and nn Investi-
gation showed that tho thieves gained en-
trance to the store by Jumping over a
back fence, smashing the panel In the
rear door of the store, and slipping back
the bolt which locked the door.
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OBITUARIES

Jlrs. S. W. cnrswelt
Mrs. Sarnh Wagner Carswell, of Balti-

more, a daughter of the Sato General
Louis Wagner, who was president of the
Third National Bank, will bo burled to-

morrow from her homo In Baltimore.
She died last Wednesday whllo traveling
through Michigan with her husband, It.
.Stanley Carswxell. Before her marriage
she lived with her widowed mother, Mrs.
Ilnttlo Wagner, at 618 East Mount Pleas-
ant avenue, Germantown. Surviving sis-

ters and brothers nr eMrs. W. Marshall,
Mrs I'. V. Cooper, Louis M. Wagner and
Captain Henry Wagner.

Mrs. Eliza Lee Lcnman
Mrs. Eliza Leo Lcnman, wlfo of Dr.

Bosh Lcnman, a practising physician,
died yesterday at her home, 1813 West
Glrard avenue, of Brlght's disease. Mrs.

Leaman, who was In her 60th yenr, was
a second cousin of Hobcrt E, Lcc. She
nttended tho Mutchmore Presbyterian
Church, 13th street and Montgomery avo-nu- o,

for many jenrs. She Is survived by
a. daughter, Mrs. E. II. Tyson, of Allcn-low- n.

Prof. James II. Uryant
Prof. James Harvey Bryant, attached

to tho Polrce Business College for tho
last 22 years, died yesterday at his homo
In Pcnsauken township, N. J., from an
attack of npoploxy, Ho was stricken
Saturday at tho Camden ferries while
on his way home. Ho was 03 years old
and Is survived by his widow.

Mrs. Susan Urockwcll
Mrs. Susan Urockwcli, 50 ycats old, of

2203 Cumberland street, died at tho Epis-
copal Hospital early this morning from
a fractured skull, Incurred when Bho was
struck by a trolley car at Richmond and
Ann streets yesterday afternoon.

II. M. Woodmansco
NORRISTOWN, Pa., April 2. H. M.

Woodmanscc, editor nnd proprietor of tho
Lnnsdale Reporter, died last night of
pneumonia, after a brief Illness. Ho was
63 years old,

IN M11M0MAM
WH-SO- In loving remembrance of my

dear wife. EMMA C. WILSON, who passed
away April L', 1012. Thy memory over
cherished. JOSEPH D. WILSON.

ADAMB. On March 01, 101IS, JOHN
ADA-M- S, husband of JIargarot C. Adams.
Funeral on Saturday, at 10 a. m from SKIOJ

South nth ot. Interment private, at Holy
Cross Cemetery.

ANIlWtSON. At Hamburg. Ta., on April
1, 101B. DAN1UL 11.. son ot the lato David
and Sarah li Anderson. Funeral services on
KnturJny, nt s p. in., nt tho apartments ot
Oliver II. Ualr. 181'U Chestnut at. Interment
nt Mount Morlah Cemetery.

BACON. At his residence, 1D37 North 10th
st on March 31, 1015, ltc. SAMUEL. FntiD-KltlCl-

11ACON, U. IJ., oged Ul years.
I'rlends and relatives, also members ot the
Presbytery of I'lilladciphla, nro lnltod to at-

tend tho funoral senli.es, at Heidelberg
Church, 10th and Oxford Ms., on

Saturday afternoon, April a, 11)15, at a
o'clock. Hemalns may bo viewed at tho
church nfter 12 o'clock noon.

I1UNUAM. On April 1, 1D1B, Lt.MIHA. wlfo
ot rrnnk D. Benham. Kuncral on Monday,
at " p. m., from 0.102 Morris t , Herman-tow-

Interment Ml. Vernon Cemetery
iiKTTs. on April i, loiG, quohoi: rim- -

i.ui. son ot ira it. nnu .tmuiua n. uw.
Services at his parents' residence, BW1 Cath-arln- ii

at , West I'hlladelphla, on I rlclay,
April 2, at " 30 p. m. precisely. Final sirv-lce- s

and Interment on Monday, April 5, nt
2:30 p. m., at Illdgotleld. Conn,

lir.AIK. On April 1, 101G, nt Ilrldgowalcr.
!.. MAHV M . dauchtcr of tho late John
and lCIUatcth MalcolmBon and wlfo of Wil-
liam Hlalr. Funeral on Monday. April 3. nt
i p. tn., fiom 5145 North :Uat st. Interment
Northwood Cemetery.

BRYANT. On April 1. 1910, rtlOI JAMES
II. HltYANT, husband of 1.1111a M. Urrunt,
of VI North 18th at., Pcnsauken, N. J
Funeral services on Saturday, at 'i p. m.,
at tho parlors of D. F, Schrocder tt Sons, 4th
and Arch sts Camden. Interment Ivy Hilt
Cemetery.

IIUNN. On April 1, 1015. Dr. WILLIAM If.,
husband of catharlno C. Uunn. Itelathea
and friends, also St. Albnn Lodge, No. 52:1,
V. anil A. M., and Jerusalem Chapter, No. 3,
F. and A. At., are Invited to attend the
funeral services, Monday afternoon, at 1!

o'clock, at his Into residence, 51'3 North 22d
st. Interment irlvute.

CADMUS. At Neshanlc, N. J., Thursday,
April 1. lOW, SARAH E., widow ot Frederick
Cadmus Funeral services, at Neshanlc, on
Sunday, April 4, nt 2 p. m.

CARSWELL. Suddenly, on March HI. 1015.
SAIIAH WAUNLUl CAIISWKLU bcloed
wlfo ot n. Stanley Carswell, daughter of tho
lata General Louis and Hattie Wagner, itcia-tlvr- a

and friends InWted to attend tho funeral
cervices, on Saturday, at S o'clock, from her
late resldenco, HIT Oorfuch nve., Haiti-mor-

Md.
CARTER. On April 1. 101B, ANN. widow

of Joseph Carter. Funeral services on Mon-
day, April 5. at 3 p, in. precisely, at her lato
residence, 2718 Federal st. Interment strictly
private.

OARTKIU Suddenly, on March 31, 1015,
HAUAI1 HAHKEIt. daughter of the late
William T. and Kllzabeth Barker Carter,
runernl services at St. Mary's Church, fllith
and Locust Bts on Saturday, April 3, 1013,
at 10:30 a. m. Interment private.

OKOWTIIUIt On March 31, 1915. WIL-
LIAM F, CIIOWTHUR, lata ot London, and
pioneer settler ot Vlneland, also Holly Iteach,
N. J. Funeral on Saturday, at 12:30 p. m.,
at Presbyterian Church, corner of I'aclflo
and Burke ao.. Holly lleach, N. J. Inter-
ment private, vlneland, N. J.

DOLAN. On April J, 101B, WILLIAM J,
A., son ot William J. and Mary R, Uolan,
at his parents' residence. 1420 North COth st.
Duo notlca of the funeral will bo given

EAOKIt. On April 1, 1015. CAROLINA
UAGEIt, wife of Frederick Kagcr, of Wurt-tembu-

Germany. Funeral on Monday, at
i! p m., from her lato residence, U5U Leo
st Interment at Oreenmount Cemetery.

ENRIOIIT. Oa April 1, 1016. MARY, wlfo
of Michael Gurlght and daughter of Thomas
and the lata Honora Enrlght, of Hallylong-for-

County Kerry, Ireland. Funeral on
Monday, at 8 a, m., from 533 Cantrell at.
Solemn Requiem Mass at the Church of Our
Lady of Mt, Carmel. at 0:30. a. m. Inter-
ment at Holy Cross Cemetery.

l'OX. On March at. 1015, FRANK J., son
.of Robert and Margaret Fox and grandson
nt tba late Thomas and Mary Qutgley.
Funeral on Tuesday, at H:30 a, m., fromliS Taeker st. Solemn High Requiem Maes
at tho Annunciation Church, at 10 a, m. In-
terment at Now Cathedral Cemetery,

OAM.AU1IKII. On April 1, 1915. WINI-FRH- O

M wife, of Francis dallaguer.
Funeral on Tuesday, at 8:30 a. m., from 1722
North 23d st. Requiem Mass at St. Lllta-beth- 's

Church, at 10 a. m. Interment Cathe-
dral Cemetery,

OIUNAN. On March 80. 1015, FRANCISC, husband of Ulltabeth Oulnan fnee
Funeral on Monday, at 8:30 a. m..

from 2303 Thompsoa st. High Mass at Bt.
Klliabeth's Church, at 10 a. m. IntermentHoly Cross Cemetery.

IIOFI'MAN. On April 1, 1015, SPKNCER
HOFFMAN. Funeral on Tuesday, April U.
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at 1 p. m., from his tte rtsldr-nce- , Neshsm-In- y,

P. Interment st Rose Hill Cemetery.
IIOOAN On April 1, 1015, MART JANB

I.YTTT.DTON, widow of Peter Hogan.
Funeral from her daughter's residence. Mrs.
James Q. Haggerty, 4105 Jefferson st on
Balurrtay, at 2 p. m. Interment private,
Westminster Cemetery.

HOPKINS. On April 1, 1015, near Mason-tlll- e,

N J CHARLES P., husband of Anna
S. ItopRIi s (nes Austin), Funoral on Mon-
day, April 8, at 1 p. m. Interment at Hap-tl- st

Cemetery, Medford, N. J.
HUNTKIt. On April 2, 101B, WILLIAM

HUNTER, Duo .notice of .tho funeral will
be given from his lato residence, 110 Sum-
mit nve., Jenklntown. Pa.

JAMns. On MarcU 30, 1015, WlLLTAM O.,
husband of tho late Margaret A. James, In
his Mlth ear. Relatives and friends of the
family, also Fame Lodge, No. 778, I. O. v..
are reatectfully InWted to attend tho funeral
serlces on Saturday afternoon at 2 p. tn.
Precisely, at his lato residence, 2103 Amber
st. Interment private. In North Cedar Hill
Cemetery.

KNIXIIT. On March 20, 1015, ADELAIDE,
daughter of tho late John J and Rebecca
Knecht, Funeral private, from tho resldenco
of Mrs. Parah NVIman, Frankford nve.,
above Levlck St., Tacony, on Saturday, at
10:30 a, m. Interment Odd Fellows' Ceme-
tery.

M5A.MAN. On April 1, 101B, ELIZA LEE,
nlfe of Dr, RoBh Leaman, aged 00 years.
Funeral and Interment private.

MARTIN, On March 31, 1015, ANNIE M
widow of Eruslmus Martin (nco Pratt).
Funeral on Sunday, at 1 p. m., from 11132
Spruco t. Interment Lafayetto Cemetery.

MARTIN. At his home, "rnlrlana," near
Iiwrenccvllle, N. J HonnUT LAMP-llini- l,

husband of Anna Lelplr Martin.
Funeral nt rnlrland, on Saturday, April .'I,
at 2:110 p m Interment nt Princeton, N. J.

MEYER. On March B0, 1015. MOR1TZ, hus.
band of the lato Emlllo Meyer, in his 83th
yenr. Relatives nnd friends nro invited to
attend tho funeral services on 1'rlday morn-
ing, at 10:'I0 o'clock precisely, at tho resl-
denco of hl daughter, Mrs. J. Hclnebcrg,
1021 North lUth street. Interment at Mt.
Rlnal Cemetery. Kindly omit dnwers

MIl.T.nit. On March B0. 1015, JESSE
DBNHMOnn MILLER, husband of l'lorenco-A- .

Miller (nco Morrison). Funeral services
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on Friday, at B p. m., at 3400 Powelton live.
Interment at MeehanlcBburg, Pa., en Satur-
day, upon arrival of 12:11 train.

MOORE In West Chester, Pa., on Third-da-

Third Month, 30th, 1018, MAROA-RETT-

J. MORE, In ths 85th year of her
nge. Relatives and friends of the family J rs
Invited to attend tho funeral, without f urj
ther notice, from the Chestnut Bt. jrlends
Meeting House. West .Cheater, on Seventh-da-

Fourth Month 3d, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Interment private, at Parkervlllo Friends
BurlAt Oround.

O'lHtlENOn April LlOlo. CATlIAniNB
A., wife of O'Urlen. Funeral on

at 8 a. m., from the resldenceot
her husband, 103B South Hicks st. Solemn
Requiem Mnsi at Church of St. Thomas
Aquinas, at 0.30 a. m. Interment Holy Cross
Cemetery. ,

onitLSCIILAar.n, On April 1, 1015, HED-WI-

KLIZA, wife of Adolph J. Oehlschlsger.
in her 01st year, runeiial on Monday. April
5. at 2 p. m.. from 2003 West York st. In
ferment In North ood Cemetery.

OUR. On March 31, 1015, ISABELLA ORR,
87 ycais. Relatives and friends are

inilted to attend tho funera services on
Saturday morning at 10 30 o eloek.
Indigent Widows' and Single Women s
Asylum. 3015 Chestnut St. Interment at
Mount Morlah Cemetery.

PATTERSON. On April 1, 1015, JAME3 C.
PATTERSON. Funeral on Sunday, April 4.
11)15. at 2 P. from tha ot his

Alarshall M. Campbell, In
nisirtporo. N. J. Interment Cedar Green
Cemetery. Clayton, N. J. Automobile funeral.

ItOEIIElL On March 31. 1015, DOROTHEA,
widow of Charles Boeder. Funeral on Mon-

day, at 8:30 n. m , from 1414 North Mcrvlna
it. Solemn Rcoulem Mass at St. Peter's
Church, at 10 a. m. Interment St. Peter's
rVm-tpr-

RrOTT.On April 1. 10t5, ANNA SCOTT,
A fti n Mnnlwho nr r rancis .v. oiul. A t... v ' '""

iiay, nt 8.30 n. m , irom skiz wnarion st.
Solemn Requiem
cnurcn, m " in. Interment nt Holy- On March .11. 1015,
it MSub.V, son ot tho lato William nnd Ann
smlrthwalto Funeral on Saturday, at .1 p.
tn from 41 Queen iano, Ocrmantown. In-

terment private.
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BPEEIL On April 1, 1015, JOHN. hnKVof Amanda Specr (nee Krebs), T
Sunday, at 2 p. m from, 2218
rence st. Interment Kn xhta "' "cJCometerv

TUS2.II7!0J!. " March 81, 101B. DR. L.w.;;iirfiii n.t son ot jh iWesley and Anna R. Thompson" RVlv iand friends are Invited thi fanKti
services on Saturday afternoon" at 2 oSS1 'at his late, 'residence. 1701 Green """u Interment private,

TOLEWr-- At Cape May, N. J., on M.r-- t. - I
1815, JAMES P. TOLnN. .Funera on ..'?day, April 6. Hm-m- n High Mass n .'- -
Mary's Church, Cape May. N. at Um. Interment at Cold Spring, N. J. "

TO"i; -- OB 1,ti&in-- U.JU ., run 01 nd 1S& ToNr 1 7:3022:2
or 0 a. m.Holy Cross Cemetery, Interment

TWININO. On April 1, 1015. at h.rresidence. 110 Harvey st., taJ
1IDLLA WYLtE, wire of William 8Ing. Interment Toledo, Ohio.

WEAK. On March 31, lolfi, AtWltimi

and wiinomina liueie. Relatives ond friBmKiilnro Invited to attend tha funoral servtccirfiuiiu,, i nt A o ClOCK. at hap - 9residence, 0823 Mellon nt.. Stentonment nrlnte. Train. liV .lnl"'M
mlhal nt 12:50 and 1:20 Km. ,"U,"K "'WEIT7.EL Op March 31, 101B. FANntnEDWARD3 UOYD, widow of

viewed Friday evening between 8 a?2 lm
10th st. Kindly omit llowera. 'wilkes-Dar- r! W

WEI.KKR. On, April 1, 1015,
WBLKEH, widow of Jacob Welker. Funerij
on Stonday, nt 2 p. m.. from,tho residenSv
of her Georgo W. Frederick?;
itm ""' ,ntmen' CrtS

WESTENDOItl'-O- n April 1, 1015 Wlt''
IMncral services on Sunday, at 2 p. ' 1her lato residence, 1017 East st,Miiuiiiivnv viivukc. uieeiunount cemetery.
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on Train, Under Fire,
Risks to Pictures

of Real Battle
Standing on top of the engine cab of an armored train firing broadsides as it
dashed through the battling lines at Arvin, this daring captured both armies
with his camera. The pictures show you every phase of modern warfare. You see

Field Guns in Action Near Antwerp
German Army Entering Brussels
Siege Guns Shelling Positions
The of Ghent
The Great Guns in Action
Latest Photos of the Kaiser at the Battle Front

And many other thrilling scenes with the British. German, French and Belgian armies.
Don't fail to see these most wonderful of all motion pictures. This is positively the last
week tl?ey .will be shown. Be sure you see them and better, secure your tickets now, as
the entireliouse is usually sold out at every All seats reserved.

FORREST THEATRE
Two daily. Afternoons at 2 :30 and evenings at 8 :30. Admission 25c and SOc.
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